expressed in only ‫44ف‬ neurons in the larval CNS (Schneider et al., 1993b). In the embryonic ventral nerve cord (VNC), FMRFa expression is restricted to the six Tv neuroendocrine neurons, located bilaterally within the three thoracic segments. The Tv axons project out of the VNC 
/sqz
Df ), we found that FMRFa staining was reduced in all Tv neurons regulation.
( Figure 2B ) and only detected in 75% of cells (P Ͻ .0001; Supplemental Table S1 Figures 1H, 1I, 1J , and 1K). Using sqz GAL4 to drive 69% (n ϭ 32) of T1 segment DNHs (P Ͻ .0001). Failure of innervation did not result from the absence of the expression of the axonal reporter, UAS--myc, we found that sqz is expressed in a population of lateral interneu-DNH itself, as its profile was evident in affected segments ( Figure 2G, arrow) . These results show that sqz rons, primarily projecting axons in the anterior and posterior commissures ( Figure 1L ). In sqz mutants, expressis important for proper pathfinding of Tv axons and that the Tv axon often fails to diverge from the ap-fascicle ing neurons are generated and appear to extend axons along the appropriate tracts ( Figure 1M ). Using both in sqz mutants, apparently reverting to an "ap-only" phenotype. sqz lacZ and sqz
GAL4
, we tested for overlap with ap and found that sqz and ap were co-expressed specifically within the thoracic ap cluster. Co-expression of sqz and squeeze and apterous Act Independently ap was evident from the onset of ap expression at stage to Regulate FMRFa Expression 14, with one neuron typically expressing higher levels in Postmitotic Tv Neurons of sqz (not shown). By stage 17, sqz expression was To verify the authenticity of the sqz cDNA, we estabrestricted to two neurons within the ap-cluster, with one lished that reintroducing sqz, using sqz GAL4 and UASneuron typically continuing to display higher levels of sqz, could rescue sqz lethality and FMRFa expression expression ( Figure 1N ). We tested expression overlap ( Figure 2J ; Supplemental Data available at http:// between sqz and FMRFa in late stage 17 embryos, when www . cell . com / cgi / content / full / 113 / 1 / 73 / DC1 ) . To FMRFa expression commences (Benveniste et al., 1998) address whether sqz acts within the post-mitotic Tv and found that sqz was indeed selectively expressed at neuron to affect FMRFa expression, we attempted to higher levels within the FMRFa Tv neuron ( Figure 1O ).
rescue FMRFa expression in sqz mutants using ap
Thus, the six neurons within the VNC that co-express to drive UAS-sqz. The ap GAL4 driver has previously been ap and higher levels of sqz selectively express the neuroshown to direct expression to post-mitotic cells, includpeptide FMRFa and innervate the DNHs ( Figure 1P 
/sqz
Df ) average 6.0 cells per T1 hemisegment (n ϭ 19; P Ͻ 0.0001). In contrast, T2 and T3 were as the number of FMRFa-expressing cells were reduced below that of either single mutant alone ( Figure 2C ); an unaffected ( Figure 2O) /UAS-sqz L1 larvae, the ectopic Expression in Subsets of Peptidergic Neurons To determine whether sqz or ap are sufficient for FMRFa FMRFa cells expressed PHM ( Figure 3B , inset), and there was no apparent ectopic expression of PHM itself. expression, we misexpressed them individually using the pan-neuronal postmitotic driver elav GAL4 (Lin and Thus, a peptidergic neuron belonging to the ap-cluster can be induced to express FMRFa in response to ecGoodman, 1994). We confirmed previous findings that misexpressing ap pan-neuronally did not induce ectopic topic sqz activity.
To test the combinatorial sufficiency of sqz and ap FMRFa expression (Benveniste et al., 1998; Figure 3A ). In contrast, using elav GAL4 or ap GAL4 to drive UAS-sqz, i nFMRFa regulation, we co-misexpressed them using elav
GAL4
. In every VNC examined, we observed ectopic we observed occasional ectopic expression of FMRFa, proFMRF, and FMRFa-lacZ in a neuron adjacent to the FMRFa, proFMRF and FMRFa-lacZ expression in two distinct subsets of neurons ( Figure 3C ; Supplemental Tv neuron (Figure 3B , inset; not shown). These results show that sqz is capable of inducing ectopic FMRFa Table S5 available at above website). The ectopic activa-6A; Supplemental Table S4 available at above website). As expected, we also observed a complete absence of tion of the BMP pathway in all ap neurons, in either a wild-type or a wit mutant background, did not result in pMad staining in the VNC, and specifically in the Tv neuron ( Figures 6Q and 6J) 6D, 6G, 6G', and 6S) . Although wit gene activity and pMad staining is intimately linked in the VNC, previ-BMP ligands, three of which have been analyzed genetically: screw, glass bottom boat (gbb), and decapenous studies did not address whether wit is acting specifi- Figure 8D ). This likely reflects the fact that ap GAL4 is a hypomorphic allele of the BMP pathway in a wit-dependent manner, which in turn triggers FMRFa expression ( Figure 7K) .
Figure 5. Neurons Expressing Endogenous or Ectopic FMRFa Have Nuclear pMad Accumulation (A and B) Large images show thoracic VNC from stage 15 (A) and stage 17 (B) embryos (ap

GAL4 /ϩ; UAS-EGFP F /ϩ). Lower insets show closeup of ap axons at the midline. At stage 15, axons have not reached the midline (A, lower inset). By stage 17, axons have reached the midline and have entered the DNH (B, arrowhead, lower inset). Upper insets show double labeling for ap expression and pMad expression. By stage 17, pMad staining is evident (B, upper insets), after DNH innervation. (C) Triple-labeling shows that pMad and
ap, and wild-type levels of ap are likely required for robust FMRFa expression. To our surprise, we found and competence to respond to a retrograde signal by activating the BMP pathway. When these criteria are that BMP activation could act, to a limited extent, with UAS-ap alone to activate FMRFa-lacZ expression in up met, either in the endogenous or ectopic case, FMRFa expression is triggered. Importantly, none of these to 3 dorsal ap neurons (0.6 Ϯ 1.1 cells/VNC, n ϭ 28; Figure 8B ). This may indicate that BMP activation and events are individually exclusive to the Tv cell, but they are uniquely combined in only these 6 out of the 10,000 robust ap expression may partially overcome the requirement for sqz co-expression. In all three cases, simicells in the VNC. Reconstituting this scenario in other peptidergic neurons can trigger FMRFa expression. Our lar results were obtained using proFMRF (not shown). 
